AGROMET-ADVISORY BULLETIN

Date: 09.06.2015

Issued jointly by, UAS, Bengaluru & Indian Meteorological Department

The forecast is valid for Bengaluru Rural district.
Weather forecast (Valid from 10th to 14th June 2015)

Forecast summary:
Light rain forecasted during next 5 days. The Maximum temperature ranges from 30.0-32.0°C and Minimum of 21.0-22.0°C. Relative humidity 76-84 % during morning hrs and 45-53 % during noon is expected. Wind speed is expected to 4-10 km/hr.

Weather Based Agro Advisories
Crop information and Crop Stages of the major Kharif/Rabi crops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Kharif crops</th>
<th>Horticulture crops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bangalore (U)</td>
<td>Ragi</td>
<td>Redgram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Agromet Advisory:

Agriculture crop
- Since this year monsoon entered the state, the farmers are advised to procure good quality of seeds and fertilizers.
- Advised for sowing of kharif crops where the sufficient soil moisture available in the field
- Use the seeds which are recommended for the particular zone
- Incorporate the farm yard manure on soil and keep lands ready for sowing.
- Prepare the soil conservation structure like bund to drain out the excess water and to avoid soil erosion
- Apply the recommended dosage of (basal dose) fertilizer at the time of sowing

Redgram
- Seeds available in ATIC centre and National Seed Project (NSP), GKVK, Bangalore
  - Redgram: TTB -7, BRG -01, BRG -02, HYD -3C
  - Ragi: GPU -28, MR -01, 02 and 06, KMR-301

Horticulture crops
- Take up harvesting without dropping fruit on the soil to avoid the damage.
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